The Funriser

Aug 1, 2022

Meetings 6:45 a.m. Wednesdays Marriott Southern Hills, 71st/Lewis

Imagine Rotary

Weekly meetings at 7A, Tulsa Southern
Hills Marriott, 71st/Lewis, & Zoom
Zoom Meeting Specs:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89035476180?pwd=Ml
RGZFZ1RDZTUzR3VjBrcU42cC9Ddz09
Or Phone in: (346) 248-7799
Either way, Meeting ID: 890 3547 6180
Passcode: 359431

It’sAllaboutA4A

Below we are pleased to again feature a detailed
roundup of everything you need to know about
Appetizers for Autism but were afraid to ask, or
simply might not have caught previously. Plus, this
time there’s added info about how to volunteer at
the event.

A4A: All the Info You Need in One Location
By Barney Tonquest

Well then, here we are, less than three weeks
from Appetizers for Autism, our first fundraiser in
nearly three years. Just to make sure we have all
the info we need to help others make an informed
decision on whether to be a sponsor or buy tickets
and bring a few friends, here are the questions
one might ask about our event:
Who? Sunrise Rotarians and our guests, all of
whom want to lessen autism’s impact on families
and individuals.
What? Appetizers for Autism is a fundraiser to
support individuals and their families on the autism
spectrum.
When? August 11, 2022, Beginning at 5:30 p.m.
Where? Mike Fretz Event Center at the
Home Builders Association of Tulsa
11545 East 43rd Street, Tulsa
(located just east of 43rd & S. Garnett)
Why? This is an event supporting and honoring
individuals and organizations that have brought
awareness and appreciation of autism to our
community!

How? Sponsors and Tickets purchasers can pay
by either check or credit card.
To Pay by Check:
Purchasers attach their checks to a completed
Sponsor Form and either give it to the soliciting
Sunriser or mail it to:
Tulsa Sunrise Rotary Foundation
P.O. Box 701391
Tulsa, OK 74170
Or, to pay by credit card:
Click on or copy the following, paste it to your web
browser and follow the simple instructions:
https://sunriserotary.schoolauction.net/appetizers4
autism/homepages/show
Conclusion? Let’s close the deal and treat
Sunrisers and our guests to a fun, rewarding
evening!
If you have a sponsorship question, suggestion
or a prospect you think our sponsor team should
contact, please contact Barney Tonquest at
918-740-8885 or bgt.rotary@gmail.com

But Wait… There’s More
We’ve been tagging you for A4A help for weeks,
but it’s all been for needs before the event. Guess
what? There’s also a whole lotta help needed on
the day of, on site. Megan has made it easy to
choose how and when you can volunteer.
Here is a link to the sign up for Volunteering at
Appetizers for Autism. It is on Sign Up Genius. All
you need to do is check the box next to the shift
and area in which you want to volunteer.
Appetizers for Autism - Click Here to Volunteer
Take a look at it now, give it some thought, and
donate what time you can please.

ThisWeek’sProgram&RoD

Club Assembly. RoD: Pres Martha Lowe

Future Programs
Aug 10: A4A final exam RoD: Megan Korn
Aug 17: Amber Liwack, Tulsa Foundation for
Architecture. RoD: Maggie Brown
Aug 24: Justin Harlan, Managing Director, Tulsa
Remote RoD: Laura Garrett

Hearing Aids & Zoom – Caveat! by Kit

Program Preview

It worked! Sorta kinda. Although I was at last
week’s meeting, I did tune in on Zoom to see if I
could hear better, and I did. Much better.
Unfortunately though, I failed to notice I’d not
muted, and I messed up the audio for other
Zoomers. Apologies, my friends
So…If you listen in by Zoom,sure
be to mute!

At this Club Assembly, we’ll hear from all of
Martha’s team about Sunrise plans for this year.
A4A is only the prequel for things to come. You
don’t want to miss this meeting!

Family of Rotary
At last week’s meeting Martha Lowe shared a
wonderful story about her son.

Rotarian of the Day

Birthdays & Anniversaries This Week

Martha Lowe is our current
club president! Her colorful
attire and spirit are outshined
only by her clear dedication to
care and service. (But she
does need to update her
DACdb bio.)

Upcoming & Ongoing Events
Appetizers for Autism: August 11, 5:30pm;
Mike Fretz Event Center (Home Builder's Assoc.)
https://sunriserotary.schoolauction.net/appetizers4
autism/homepages/show
First Saturday each month: Tulsa Hills Youth
Ranch, 9 - 11 or 12. Lunch sometimes.
Third Saturday of every month: Jenks Food
Bank.
3rd Thursday of each month: Sunrise
Foundation Board Meeting
To all Sunrise Rotary Club members:
The Sunrise Rotary Foundation Board holds our
monthly meetings via Zoom on the 3rd Thursday
of each month at 6:30 p.m.

Coins for Polio Plus by Kit
Last week, we suggested
saving all the change you get
and bringing it Wednesday
mornings for the Polio Plus
jars. It worked, and we
collected a lot of coins. This
wasn’tjust intended to be a
one-time deal though. Keep ‘em coming!

NEEDED: TREASURER IN TRAINING
StillLooking….

Some one of you would make a terrific Sunrise
Treasurer. Mike has done his time and then
some; he deserves to retire. But there has to be a
replacement up and running – he can’t just walk
away from this key position. Are you up to the
challenge?

One member birthday – Scott Cyrus on Aug 3.
A heap of member anniversaries:
August 1, Steve Care (28); Randy Coffman (39);
Andy Leithner (33)
Aug. 2, George Thyvelikakath (24)
Aug. 4, ReillyO’Hara
(1)

Happy Bucks
The Zoom transmission was getting some signal
interference (let’s assume from recent solar
storms…). The following is what we believe was
shared.
Reilly O’Hara’s friend had a beautify baby
recently; while Reilly and her partner have
adopted a Great Pyrenees!
We got to meet James Eldridge’s wife and
business partner, Maria. She shared there would
be an open house for their new chiropractic
facility. It sounded like 4-7pm on Monday, August
1 – Best check with James to be sure.
Barbara Smallwood I think said something about
Howard Zinn?
Joy Ondracek and Megan Korn shared happy
bucks, which we assume were wonderful and filled
everyone in the room with good cheer – Didn’t
catch what was said though

Words to Live By
Knowledge is learning something every day.
Wisdom is letting go of something every day.
- Zen proverb

Laffs R Us
If you get to thinkin’ you’re a person of some
influence, try orderin’ somebody else’s dog
around.

Another

The biggest troublemaker you’ll ever have to deal wit
watches you from the mirror every mornin’.

How True…

2022-23 Sunrise Club Board
Members
President: Martha Lowe
Vice Pres: Megan Korn
Past President: Bill Bowen
Secretary: Bill Lawson
Treasurer: Mike Bibby
Sergeant-at-Arms: Clay Bartels
Dir Club Svc: Maggie Brown
& Alex London
Dir, Community Service: Janet Cheek
Dir, Vocational Service: Jeff Roberts
Dir, Int’lService:GiftyBenson
& Komi Folly
Dir, Youth Service: Laura Garrett
Other Club Appointees:
RI Foundation Chair: Linda Ortega
Webmaster Carolyn McGhay
Secretary Engagement: Kit Sprague
Membership: Jessy Poole
&ReillyO’Hara
Funriser Editor: Jessy Poole
Board Meetings: (unless chg notified)
2ndTue ea month, 6P, Marriott &
virtual

Next to last

2022-23 Sunrise Foundation
Board Members

Last One

President: David Francis
Vice President: Don Wasson
Secretary: Mark Welty
Treasurer: Joy Ondracek
Past President: Barney Tonquest
Board Member: Rich Orvis
Club Liaison: Megan Korn
Board Meetings:
(unless change notified)
Virtual via ZOOM
3rd Thurs ea month, 6:30P
Tulsa Sunrise Rotary Foundation, Inc.
PO Box 701391
Tulsa, OK 74170-1391

